
9. lhe Host Party shahl provide training as necessary for preclearance officers on its

laws and regulations which pertain to preclearance.

ARILELV

INSPECTING PAT'S OBLIGATIONS AND AUTHORITIE

1 On the territory of the Host Party, the Inspecting Party shahl:

(a) 'provide a high level off service to the travelling public and efficient
preclearance operatiols;

(b) provide a sufficient number off preclearance officers, supported by

technologies, to carry out with reasonable speed and efflciency

preecearance off travellers and their goods, crew, baggage and aircraft

stores on eligible flights of carriers ta which preclearance has been
extended;

(c) give consideration ta using flexible practices and operating procedures,

which rnay improve the efflciency off preclearance or address teniporary

disruptions,

(d) make best efforts ta secure resources if additional staff and other resources
arm required to operate preclearance approved by both Parties;

(e) consider requests from air carriers and airports toi improve their
operational efflciency through flexible procedures that rae the controls
and sterility standards established by the Inspecting Party and are

consistent with the efficient use of prenlearance personnel and resource;
and

(f) Siva notice 90 days ini advance off reductions in service ta the appropriate
airport authorities and to the Host Party.

2. The provisions set forth in Annex V shail be applied in determining the flights for

which preclearance is authorized by the Inspecting Party.

3. The Inspecting Party has the riglit:

(a) ini any case where required under its law, ta deny preclearance ta flights;

(b) ta require post-clearance as it de=rs necessary off any aircraft, passenger

or passengers and their goods on any fliglit that lias been precleared. Any

fliglit that is diverted or required ta be post-cleared shahl be given

preferential treatinent for the purposes off post.clearance inspection;

(c) ta preclear cligible fliglits only if passengers can bc routed through the

designated preclearance area;


